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READERS! 
WE MAY SHORTLY 
HAVE TO PUT UP 

THE PRICE OF 
THE 

IRISH DEMOCRAT 
TO MEET RISING 

COSTS . . . 
MEANWHILE, WILL 
THOSE WHO CAN 

AFFORD PAY 

VOLUNTARILY? 

] } R David Thornley T.D., 
shocked his coalition col-

leagues by talking arid sitting 
on the platform when the 
'provisional" Sinn Fein held its 
commemoration of the 60th 

of. '.the Easter 
Rigfeig of 1916 on April 25th. 

He explained that he did not 
share the- belief of the -Republi-
cans but wanted to protest 
a g a i n s t the ^-'Government's 
banning the procession and 
m e e t i n g s ; ; 

The '"official" Sinn Fein also 
issued a protest against the 
denial of civil libertifeu ^ 

in'. 
the \ Lal&oiff and Republican 
movements it remans ta^be 
seen how far the Gowrnirnent 
will ikwsfe'biit its threats to 
prosecute participants and dis» 

' servants w)io ;to«5 
" i ^ ^ M i M ' s i E " 

LOWING to smithereens all the claptrap about the Irish not being 
to agree, a Presbyterian Minister and Derry man shored ffiiS 
| | | h Paddy Deyljn of the S.D.L.P. tuid made a plea for P . 

U l t f 

M r n m *wence :McCaug hey, and the occasion' 
1 " ul and well-attended Conference on 

in Northern Ireland." organised at 
the Ceimolly AaaociatiSn 

-jr. . 
; Among fe^afc^-^ag. S$r 

' Ray BucktoaCGeneral ̂ feeiftit̂ ry 
of the A S.L.E. & F., and Mr 
Jack Dromey, President of. the 
National Council for .Civil 

-Liberties. • • • 

Something betvî NBn 2$d -<snd 
5 300 delegates were present, 

representing ^Trade Union and; 
radical organisations from all 
over England and Wales. 
" "."i . . 

CONSENSUS 

/There was >« general cptae^-
j sus on the need for a hew ap-

proach by the British Govern-
;; ment recognising the legitimacy 
2 and desirability of- the aspirar 
•'-lions- of the |rish &>* national 
h reconciliation-and reunification, 

the re-establishment in the 
meantime o f a devolved Gov-
ernment in Northern Ireland 
uiider protection of a Bill of 
Rights, the^f ing troops 
in pitrict ijSraar,:ahd^fib./ee<K 

W ' 

nomic programme along the ' 
lines of the "Better life for all" 
envisaged by the Irish Congress 
of TradeXJnioite 

A number of delegates made 
suggestions for future action, 
and tfae^ included; .the .stepping 
up of Trade Union delegations 
to. the Trade Unionists of 
Northern Ireland, the folding 
of; further conferences in 
localities, and the Issuing of a 
call for a national declaration 
which could b$ usedt 
for. explaining '1 
sary to itafc w* 
movement.' 

BEQUESTS 
Space forbids th^ .publication 

of atf the fine speeches that 

• H I . Jfe 
tiab 

'' The subject 
portent 
Irish socialism 

wei$ made, T .. 
should be made to Mi . iBob 
Allen's brilliant/ aftd-jlajrceful 
demolition of the ultra-left posi-
tion. • . , . • v : v - ' - ' ' 

v There have however been 
many/reacts for a summary 
of Mr McCaughey's remarks, 
arid this is provided from his 
notes. •'"'.: - .v • ' • 

The fiepul 
was deveh, 
socialism existed. 

pestretf on The E u r o p ^ ' I ^ ^ K / . . 
sane people were socialists, tome ~ 
were Yepublicaas and some were 

^ M s i i K 

t • c * & ^ ' i 

i k k 

It 

jm. 

L j tt JmI ! 
d I f T i l M f n 

M' 

wards died In Quwin on Way, 
ApH) sth. leaving two sisters, ina 

. and Nora, and her brother Senator 
R b p t e k y 
• »h# was i j p j p I" the, Untied 

/ a ^ i n / i a M f t ' m U m 9 f $ * * 
mittliar Lillle Cennolly to Arbeur 
^ f t e n b k i m i m ^ m o n 

for ..the first time after the Blelng 

She lived for a number of years 

tion, af various 1 
in the offioe, a t : 

to form If; 
tee to Monitor' 
MMk> % - v 

She was a eery highly skilled 
stenographer and specialised In 

she was well known and H-*iiedMr • 
popular. -

'"' VT 
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JN the half-light of the New 
Year's morning the station 

looked eerily bare ; but for the 
vague offstage noises coming 
from the goods shed beyond the 
far platform there might not 
have been a soul about. Clarey 
let his eyes follow the slow 
curve of the tracks, frost-
encrusted where they left the 
shelter of the station roof, and 
scratched the wrapping off a 
twenty of Gold Flake. II was 
queer how after all this time the 
tracks could arouse such dread 
in him, the same old sinking 
feeling, a chill round the heart, 
constriction in his somach. 

Hq had gone from here so 
often in misery, aching, and one 
year (it was May and the massed 
whitethorns along the railway 
banks were in clamorous, joyful 
bloom) the tears had come sud-
denly, unexpectedly, shaming 
him in front of the two middle-
aged ladies whose cases he had 
so obligingly hefted on to the 
rack over their heads. They 
were in Bagenalstown before he 
had control of himself again, 
much to the embarrassment of 
the two women who surely to 
God could not have known what 
to make of a grown man weep-
ing so helplessly. 

Clancy drew on a Gold Flake 
and consoled himself that today, 
at ledst, it was different. There 
was no packed suitcase on the 
ground beside him and he hod 
another week yet at home. It 
was something new for Ctmcy 
to find himsetf at the; station 
when he wasn't either coming 
home or going away—hot since 

($• his schooldays, he suddenly 
realised, had he been to meet 

I anyone off the train. The novelty 
of the thing induced an odd 
wishfulness in Clancy and it 
almost seemed he could make 

' himself believe he had never 
been away and that neither next 

. would he 
- hme tti get on t f a e t r a i r i and 

watch the station slipping back 
as the slow-curving tracks 
bnkijj* him out through the 
f l i p cutting, a w a y from the 
town. The fancy grew and per-
slStedimtil he had to choke back 
a silly tittle tremor of excite-
ment : it was almost a*, if the 
day had, temCkweeted with 

so that 
it jnigfrt even be possible to. turn 
bad? the dock of his Kfe and 
begin all over again. 

Hon, Clancy recognised, did 
Mfc- th* illusion call for any effort on 

his part as when fa childhood 
-o» * b a * day when everything 

|ggp||: he would some-
a t tempt to wiU himself 

t» same memorable, hap 
••/ Perhaps, he told him-

frfM M db mtftast 
• # session in the 

Bar; some hattuctn-
in lieu of a mmml 

"— vtoiid burst 
n o m a * " t h e 

>fti eam^ ta' Mfe ; "I'm a 
"" Skuup toid Kim-

wuflwig towams 
past 

Wr-

m 

feet to evoke a dull echo from 
the stone flags and went into the 
dank-smelling urinal that hissed 
and dribtitod frenetically through 
all the hours of the day. Com-
ing out again he became aware 
for the first ' time of a low 
murmur of voices from the 
waiting-room near by and it was 
only then that he remembered 
the two cars parked by the 
station entrance. 

It had not' occurred to him 
that there was anyone here but 
himself. On an impulse Ctancy 
opened the door of the waiting-
room but, unprepared for the 
bright cheerfulness of the place 
he stood blinking-, at a loss for 
the moment. There were three 
people in the waiting-room: a 

. priest, his back to Clancy, sat 
facing an open fire of banked 
culm and across from the priest 
sat two young women. The 
priest swung round to nod plea-
santly to Clancy who recognised 
him as past curate of St. Mary's, 
the parish that adjoined his own. 
It must have been all of ten 
years since he had last seen Fr. 
Mealey but the face had not 
aged a day—the same benign 
look of innocence and youthful 
enthusiasm that had gained him 
a degree of affection not accor-
ded to every priest in the town. 

"Begor, it must be on the day 
it iS—or is it New Year's reso-
lution or what. We all seem to 
be early this morning," Ft Mea-
ley observed, indicating the 
chair that stood vacant between 
himself and the two girls. 

"Is it travelling you are or 
meeting the train ?" he enquired 
artlessly as Clancy took the 
chair with a nod in the direction 
of the girls. The girls were 
dressed with casual good taste; 
the one nearest Clancy wore en 
experi&ive-loohing tweed Coat 
and lea ther belt , the other a 
russet-coiouFed s h e e p e W n a r i d a 
wisp of mauve scarf at her 
throat: They were geod-loeking, 
healthy young women; a bit of 
class and substance, Clancy 
thought with approval. 

"m, I'm meeting a friend off 
the train, Father," Clancy ex-
plained willingly. "Yes, we ' re 
early right enough, the booking 
office isn't open yet." 

He looked round as he spoke, 
including the girls jn his answer 
and the one in the sheepskin 
s m f l & T s W f y . Sfce 
haired with clear eyes and the 
sort Of complexion which Clancy 
. imagined every townsworhan 
must envy. He companion was 
a brunette, with short, waved 
hair and the sort features 
wbith Clancy thought cfc afr 
Normcm. Farming class, Clancy 
surmised, and no small farmer^: 
either. He brought out\hU ( p f 
ketof Gold Flake and offered it 
round. "The two g f r l l rdee l f rwf-
but Tr. MMta^fts -ficMMlr 
aedtpb ".TfW^^M.Z' 

• l int no t30 fen*dmhyo*!4 . cqU> 
a wwofce*," he examerctf A 1— 
seff* betweeh <w?(te 
u • 
c; 

expertly between his thumb and 
forefinger and then he turned 
to scrutinise Clancy. 

"I'm trying to ptace yom, I'm 
sure I know the face. You're 
from the town, am I r igh t?" 

"O begor I am, Father," 
Clancy admitted, consciously 
employing the local idiom as he 
sometimes did beyond in Eng-
land just to be different. "From 
(ft* next parish to yover own; St: 
Michael's." 

Pr: Mealey threw back his 
head and gave a hoot of amuse-
ment. 

"Ah, sure, I'm out of St. 
Mary's this six years. And they 
claim it's a small town ! No, I\m 
parish priest in Tullabeg now, so 
I am." 

"Oh yesr of course," Clancy 
amended, hoping that his ignor-
ance of parish matters wouldn't 
reveal that he was only at home 
for a holiday. 

"St. Michael's," Fr. Mealey 
pursued, "ye have Father Quig-
tey there rtbw, haven't ye? He 
gp?e a start in Bally brack where 
these young ladies come from." 

"That's right," Clancy agreed, 
praying that he woiMrtt have 
to answer any questions about 
Fr. Quigley who he know only 
by sight. For the illusion that 
had been created outside on the 
platform still remained and he 
was succumbing to it willingly 
now. 

"Father Quigley and I were in 
Maynooth together," Fr. Mealey 
informed them- "He hadn't a 
bad old tenor in those days. Did 
he ever sing for ye at all abroad 
in Ballybrack, ladies ?'.' 

The girls both laughed. 
"I can't imagine Father Quig-

ley singing for anyone, Father," 
the girl in the tweed coat said. 

"Qh no better man! We had 
him in 'Maritamet one year." Fr. 
Meafey began to hum the air of 
"Scenes That Are Brightest" 
while the two young women 
listened with carefully expres-
sionless faces. Choral produc-
tions were Fr. Mealey's great 
love in life, Clancy was aware. 
Fm yums he had been the main-
stay of the local choral society, 
ste&m: operettas and musicals 
wiHeh urtfikgging zeal. The paper 
thai came through the post each 
week to Clancy always carried 
glowing accounts of the annual 
productions and there would be 
a:p$amm^Fn MfciiQ inmtmm 
aff the oM .rH*hlte, emtttmt* 
men and girt* v>Mtm\ darns? 
would pore over vmtfuWy, fH-
ting names to them. 

"Remember me to Fr. Quigley 
when ye're talking to him again. 
I haven't seen him for donkeys' 
ages," the priest entreated and, 
warmed by the. assumption that 
he saw Fr. Quigley often, Clancy 
promised he would. 

"WeU, tell me, ladies, what 
kind of a Christmas did ye 
have ?" Fr. Mealey asked, turn-
ing to the girls. Clancy specu-
lated on how well they alt knew 
each other. Ballybrack "was ten 
miles or more from the town; 
the girls might be neighbours, 
or cousins maybe, and more 
likely to know Fr. Mealey as the 
P.P in Tullabeg than pom.his 
days as a curate in St. Mary's. 

"Oh not bad dt all, Father,*' 
the girl in the tweed foat 
replied; then half^mpck^mlyj 
"Poor Stasia here was oh duty 

Christmas Day and Stephens's 
Day, though." 

"We're not all ladies of lei-
sure," Stasia retorttd primly. • 

•m God forgveyouf We'd 
do more out at home in a day 
than ye'd do in a week within 
in St. Luke's." ' 

"Oh sure, of course, you're in 
St. Luke's," Fr. Mealey said to 
Stasia. A qualified nurse, Clancy 
thought with satisfaction. . He 
envied them all, their place in 
the community, the stability and 
quality of their lives: By com-
parison his own life and the 
lives of the Irish he knew over 
in England seemed rootless artS* 
drab. 

"Ah sure ye do have great 
times in the hospitals Christmas 
time—concerts and every thtyptf 
Fr Mealey encouraged brightly 
but Stasia gave him a 'rueful 
look. 

"Are you trying to be codding 
me, Father?" 

"Anyway sure you're perform-
ing a great work of mercy, 

. looking after the sick. People 
don't appreciate the nurses haff" 
enough." . , -

Stasia forebbre to reply but 
it was clear that she wastft tatr 
greatly impressed with Fr Mem 
ley's pqiat of view. She; suited* 
her name, it seemed to Clancy 
a solid, dependable sort of a 
giH with a mind of her aim. 
Clancy surveyed her" covetttyx, 
the tasteful woollen jamper art# 
pleated skirt, sensible leather 
shpes and t^ .st^feiRgs 
was the more attractive of tke 
two, he decided, though the-
other girl wmdd draw glances 
in any gathering. 

^J past the black 
station sign and the ,.: 

of Portugal arid the 
Tyrel waiting fer,day- • 

Wkthem to jbfft*' 

At tM Head of the platform 
he turned round, stamping his 

£ 

^ 
y a t - O i l * , 

Father," the one In the sheep-
8*r#*d while her friend shot* 
hem HmA Ft Meetef noidrrf 
approval, the cigarette held in-

"Iftti 

ttw wife's bMr. or the children's ernment wanted to rob you of are 

Ski m Milk 
Powder 
$ t « k 

IOOO tow 
A»9 tyiS 
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m Pints 

IdlO I974 
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incotKMpt« 
1970-74-

XI7HAT is the cause Of the milk 
' " powder mountain which con-

tains the equivalent of 92 pints of 
milk for every ftian, woman and 
child in the E.E.C.? Using this at 
the rate of one pint per person per 

««Lay, the quantity represents a 
(quarter of. a year's supply. 

In Britain control of the milk 
market is in the hands of the Milk 

'Marketing Board, which was 
.established in 1933 a t a time "when 
ifaany fanners faced ruin. Today 
raSjOOO .people are employed dn the 
.sa»lk product industry. The Board's 
.main function is to sell the far-
mers' milk to both distributees and 
manufacturers and then share the 

-receipts among the farmers. The 
annual turnover exceeds J3600 mil-
hen. -Activities of the Beard in-
«li»de the important assuKWoe «f 
.iiguid sales <m the doorstep, own-
isg and running creameries, irans-

jtdrt fleets and breeding services. 
The milk which -is syrplus to liquid 
sales needs is directed to the 

^manufacture of butter, cheese, yog-
rftourt and other ihUk products. 

vOne power the Board did possess 
which is now in the hands of the 
Government, is t ha t of fixing the 
retail price of milk. This power 

•is not to be handed back-to the 
dBeard where dt rightly belongs, but 
.handed over to the E.E.C. under 
.the Common Agricultural Policy. 
Regulation '749/73 says that the 
guaranteed -price system must be 
abolished "as soon as possible". 
The Milk Marketing Board brought 
sanity to the milk market in the 
11930s, sustained the nation through 
the second world war and currently 
ensures that milk is an integral 
p a r t n t a,.bealtt& diet . This, pillar 
of m t food Industry is now. being 
undermined because the nttaBAL 

.policy, which the Board was 
•brought t into being to operate, is 
now contrary to the objectives of 

"me E.E.C. 

OPHE accompanying table indi-
~ cfttetf' few tjie 1 milk powder 

.mountain was created and shows 
,«uite • clearly that neither Brltaiq 
nor Ireland contributed to this 

expensive foods produced — guess \ 
where? In the Common Market, Count ry 
under the "^Common Agricultural 
Policy or imported at inflated 
E.E.C. prices which are currently Irt\ano 
wall above world market prices. 
FORMALLY soya beans imported \J K 

from America are used in ani-
mal feed. These are now to be n 
replaced by milk powder. At the £*enw»aH< 
insistence of America these beans 
are still imported and form a H o l l a n d 
growing soya bean mountain. A . 
planned increase in the us j of soya I . 
beans for human consumption is i LvjOtMOOvrd 
well under way. The full circle is - — :—1 

now complete. Milk destined for n . • 
human consumption is fed to ani- P f c ' 9 l t > i w 

mals, many of whom produce milk 
in the first place, and soya beans : ^ t T M a n y 
destined for animals are fed to - . , — I 
humans. , 

The overall effect is to sabotage 
Milk Marketing Board operations, 
threaten the 53,000^ jobs in the milk 
product industry and many of the 
700,006 agricultural workers, to-
gether with 50,000 milk roundsmen. 
Two-thirds of agricultural land in 
Britain is under grass, much of it 
used under advantageous natural 
production <xmditions by tbe three 
million dairy cows. Witti the re-
duction in cows grassland would 
obviously be replaced by grain crops 
which in turn could affect the. grain 
importsi*-from America and the 
whole pattern- of world trade. All 
this is in line with and part of the 
EE.C.'s Mansholt plan to find ways 
of drastically reducing the number 
of agricultural workers in the name 
of efficiency, as well as prohibiting 
any further land being developed 
for agricultural use. 

The people of Britain should re-
ject the dictates of the E.E.C., 
protect and continue the powers of 
the Milk Marketing Board to en-
sure that the diet and health of 
the nation is defended and main-
tained. The penalty : could be the 
disappearano^ of an expensive, pint 
Of milk from 'the doorstep replaced 
by a prison diet of tasteless EJS.C. 
soya bean sausages f6r breakfast, 
accompanied by dry bread and 
water! 

intervention stock. The 1.2 million 
ton mountain has been caused by 
two factors—the first is the reduc-
tion in milk consumption due to 
the price increases in the original 
six members of the E.E.C., plus 
Denmark In 1974 this reduction 
was equivalent to a quarter million 
tons of powder. Over several years 
this becomes a "mountain". The 
second factor is the lucrative and 
bizarre spectacle of European far-
mers producing for sale to the 
intervention stocks. 
, Recently the E.E,C. desided to 
reduce the mountain by 200,000 
tons, by putting the powder into 
animal feed. Britain Jias nearly a 
fifth of the cattle in the E.E.C. and 
will now, in true colonial style, 
"assist" in reducing the mountain 
by ^importing -expensive 'milk pow-
der which the country does -not 
need! I t should also be noted that 
agricultural minister Peart agreed 
to this law; and parliament at West-
minster did not «wn discuss f t 

T T r r a H l N the REG:, after Ire-
" land, Britain has tjhe largest 

consumption of milk. The pint of 
milk, even at 8Jp can be purchased 
for the equivalent «f less than five 
minutes' work and is also delivered 
to the doorstep. Milk and milk pro-
ducts have made an important 
contribution to health and form an 
integral part of our diet. In Bri-
tain during 1975, following the 
raising of prices towards E.E.C. 
levels, stocks of butter increased by 
25 per cent to 83,000 tons, and 
cheese by 40 per cent to IOOjOOO 

tons. The Ministry of Agriculture 
blames the mild weather and not 
the price increases. Having vir-
tually wiped out beef from our diet, 
the next item to be taken off the 
menu corfd be milk. 

If milk is to be reduced in the 
diet, as has been the pattern in 
all the other E.E.C. countries 
shown in the table, what is to re-
place the pinta? Obviously, more 

* At c»rr« t price <£ H e vncxtase hl&% 

m o w that the ifutt list o t . Mr 
Callaghan's appointments has 

been made it 4s .possible to see 
what a victory t h e right-wing has 
won. 

Rees is. his man. 

"Eke hew man is a 
a g t h e r colour, Mfatfe, * 

but with no more funds, 
sight than his predecessi 
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IRISH FARMERS COMMEMORATE DAVITT 

I I 

S? 

MICH A EL DAVITT was com-
memorated in Dublin on the 

130th anniversary of his biith by 
the Farmers' Defence Associa-
tion. This is the body which is 
winning increasing influence as 
a force championing the inter-
ests of the average size Irish 
farmer, in contrast to the 
rancher-dominated l.F.A. 

Farmers and trade unionists 
were present in Liberty Hall 
when Senator Michael Mullen, 
Mr Seamus O Tuathail and Mr 
Francis Devine of the Labour 
History Society spoke on differ-
ent aspects of Davitt's work. It 
was a fitting coming together in 
honour of the man who ^defended 
the interests of rural tenants as 
well as of town workers in both 
Ireland and Britain. The Soviet 

Ambassador, Mr A. Kaplin, also 
attended, as did Mr. Cahir 
Davitt, Michael Davitt's son, and 
his two sons. 

As Keir Hardie said of Davitt: 
"His Ireland was the actual flesh 
and blood Ireland of the poor 
and the oppressed." He was 
born in Straide, Co. Mayo, in 
1846 in the middle of the 
Famine. The family were evicted 
in 1852 in the 'Great Clearances' 
and emigrated to Haslingden, 
Lancashire. 

In 1856 Davitt began work in 
a mill and lost his right hand in 
an accident. He received educa-
tion in a local Wesleyan school, 
became a printer and later a 
journalist. 

/ N 1865 he joined the I.R.B. and 
became chief organiser for the 

Fenians in the North of England 
and Scotland. He was arrested 
and spent nine years in Dart-
moor. On his return to Ireland 
he rejoined the Fenians and be-
came a member of their Supreme 
Council. But his time in prison 
had convinced him that Ireland's 
most pressing need was reform 
of the land system. He went to 
America and, together with John 
Devoy, launched "The New De-
parture" which brought about a 
coalition of constitutional and 
physical force men in Ireland 
and America to achieve a politi-
cal and social revolution by 
public agitation, especially on 
the land issue. 

In 1879 he helped form the 
Land League of Mayo and be-
came secretary of the Irish Land 

League, with Parnell as presi-
dent. He advocated nationalisa-
tion of the land rather than a 
system of peasant proprietor-
ship and urged that the land-
lords be replaced by co-operative 
farms and that land should be 
leased to tenants by the State 
at long leases—proposals which 
still have relevance today. 

JN later life he represented 
Mayo in Westminster and 

strongly championed the Labour 
interest in England, aligning 
himself with Keir Hardie - and 
the socialists at the end of the 
last century. He opposed British 
imperialism in South Africa and 
championed the cause of the 
Jews in Russia who were being 
persecuted by the Czarist Gov-
ernment, He died in Dublin in 

THE Coalition Government in 
Dublin has now been in office 

three years. This means that the 
Ministers become eligible for a 
pension to last them the rest of 
their lives. Thus Mr Michael 
O'Leary, Minister for Labour, who 
is the youngest member of the Gov-
ernment, aged 40, is entitled to a 
Minister's pension ef £1,600 plus 
£1,006 T.D.'s pension, even if he 
leaves the Oail tomorrow and never 
comee near it again. This pension 
wquld tie adjusted annually to keep 
it in line with civil servants' pen-
sions, so there is no fear that its 
purchasing power would fall with 
inflation. 

m 

The capitalised value of such a 
'pension—that is, the money which 
would need to be paid to an in-
surance .company now to guarantee 
an annuity of this amount for life 
—has been estimated to be about 
£2>Mifc Whtob showsthe money 
value of our Ministers to us! 

The current salary of Irish Gov 
, eminent Ministers is £M00 plus 

I M N T.D.'s allowance, which is 
nearly £13^00 altogether. 

Now that their future pensions 
are, Ministers Ifnd fhem-
Mfvtt In the seoond half of their 
torinof office arid there begins to 

~ te-nftrfc talk of a general election. 

the constituency boun* 

against the Government and to-
wards Fianna Fail to bring the lat-
ter back to office. No one would 
have given Fianna Fail much 
chance of such a win two years 
ago, but things are beginning to 
look different now. The Govern-
ment is getting decidedly unpopu-
lar in faee of the economic crisis 
and people may turn to Fianna 
Fail as the only alternative. 

It should be said that Fianna 
Fail so far have done little to de-
serve such a victory. Their poiiey 
seems to be to sit back and hope 
automatically to benefit from the 
loss of popularity by the Coalition. 
They , have done little to deserve 
support on their own merits. 

It is true that they have rever-
ted somewhat to the traditional De 
Valera policy on the North. They 
have stated that the British should 
base their policy oh working to-
wards a united Ireland. But they 

. have done nothing to present this 
policy with conviction or press ft 
on the Government, or show its 
relevafhce to the people of the 
country., It is a sign that they do 

. not look beyond the next election 
: and see*policy m purely electoral 

terfns, without togardto its merits. 
Some of the Fianna Fail leaders 
seem to have decided that there are 
no votes to short-
run on their Northern policy, se 
they conoentrate on scoring eco-
l«tfO|rtlrttoO«,theGovernment. 

Yet on the economy Fianna Fail 
has little to offer either.. Their 
key spokesmen still sing the praises 
of the E.E.C., like' gramophone 
needles stuck in a groove.. Yet the 
damage the E.E.C. is doing to Ire-
land is more and more clear to the 
ordinary people. Nor has Fianna 
Fail produced any plan which 
might increase employment. One 
must realistically say that if Fianna 
Fafl had been in office instead of 
the Coalition over the past three 
years, things would have been 
little different. 

THERE are those who say that 
the best thing for the country 

would be for F l a m w FaH to lose 
the next election, oven if it did 
mean another four years of Cos-
grave, Cobney and Conor Cruise 
O'Brien. Then robbed of their 
undeserved prospect of easy office 
Fianna Fail woOMHave thoroughly 
to revamp Itself «hd show the 
people they were genuinely better 
than the present l i t - j % 

Others disagree and say that the 
Coalition Government under Clam 

that Fianna Fail could not pos-
sibly be worse and might be 
rather better in some respects. 

Lots of things could happen 
before the next general election, 
but now that those pensions for 
the Ministers are guaranteed every-
thing that happens in Twenty Six 
County politics is influenced by the 
impending date. 

1906, aged 60 years, and is 
buried in Straide. 

The nobility of his character 
and the unselfishness of his love 
of his country shine through his 
last testament, where he said: 
"To all my friends I leave kind 
thoughts, to my enemies the 
fullest possible fprgiveness, and 
to Ireland the undying prayer 
for the absolute freedom and. 
independence which it was my 
life's ambition to try and obtain 
for her." 

Michael Davitt remains a sym-
bol of the unity of town work-
ers and rural farm producers, 
and of the common interest of 
both in a truty independent Ire-
land. His ideas on land reform 
are still relevant today as Ire-
land faces the economic crisis 
of the 1970s. The meeting 
organised by the Farmers' De-
fence Association may inau-
gurate a new interest in his 
ideas within the Irish Labour 
Movement. 

A Davitt Memorial Committee 
has now been formed in Straide, 
Co. Mayo. It plans to erect a 
bust of Davitt in his home place 
and to build a Davitt Ventre in 
Straide which will contain mem? 
entoes of the Land War.. It also 
aims to provide a postgraduate 
fellowship to be . known as the 
Davitt Scholarships 

Cosgrave could become a dangerous 
threat to eivii liberties and that it 
is disastrous to hate In Dublin a 
Government whiefc sees the 
Northern problem ae inifnarUy a 
security' oueitien,; to be met by 
greater spending on the Army arid 
police. That Mufrftwf It I s im-
portant to get Cosgrave out and 

fceep just that far 
Gael that when the 

down there will be a 
M)fo<.Jt>e This. -
' to Senator Noel Browne, 

Lator. Brendan Halligan, 
retaiy of the Labour 
to his colleagues when 
' him ,0a kbife of his 

to one plvtbei 
of the Coalition Govern-

He has come a 
he applied to the 

to succeed Miss Mary 
a* Its secretary some 

was appointed one 
i Senators. In the 

he ' bet 
as the hammer of the 

man- ;Who i brought 
or i*bour Paritfhead 

| rNie-™Dublin 

• a t ihe time^f "thai 
But te is p shrewd 

as dU* as anyone to 
. ,•'.. J'r y. 

I '* M 

• ' * < re-
-IVW0& atfvfeated greater 

State intervention in the Irish 
economy to increase the number of 
jobs. He called for & State Develop-
ment. Corporation, one of the policy 
Items advocated by the Left Alter-
native. The Government is said to 
be preparing an economic plan to 
deal With the eristo.- There will be 
a discussion document issued .some 
time during the summer. I t will 
probably not be a plan at all* hu t 
an outline of "challenges" and 
"problems", -embedded in high-

sounding waffle designed to ipake 
the public think the Government 
knows where it is going. I t will be 
a political document, issued by, the 
Coalition* with an eye to (the ijext 
general election. The JW»W Karty 

. .sea»t«aT 'i*>nxiouS to ensure .*taat 
"ihewia^Kime evidence of 

Other labour Party voices show 
worry tf ^ w 
MS O-Uxiry, Minister for Labour, 
ha s stotetL in public tha t statutory 

Of wages wae ^ o ^ l n 
i he was indicating. ,UM 

• jt •••• . 
unions, who are- already disillu-
sioned with Labour's performance 
in Government. 

AT a dinner function recently 
the same Minister complained 

that people were unreasonably ex-
pecting him to supply jot*, when 
in fani his was not one of the key 
economic ministries. . Would there 

instead of Justin Bleating were 
Minister for Industry, or if O'Leary 
took over Finance from Richie 

. Ryan? \ X ' ^ - ' ' ' ' 
- The lame Minister haa also been 

"There can~be.J*A doubt that the 

T R I S H zinc is being exported to 
' Germany and Belgium, where 

it is being used to produce a wide 
variety of building, materials in, /u-
industries which could easily be 
established in Iceland. 

So said Dr David Nellgan at a -
Liberty Hall symposium organised 
by several Labour Party "branches 
which called "for implementation c | 
the party's annual conference de-
cision that natural resources SitOfcld,,> 
be brought under public. ownership 
and control to create industrial 
employment in the country. 

If the policy of public ownership 
and control of . natural resources 
had been implemented when the 
Coalition came into office Ireland 
could now have a thriving metallur-
gical industry based on our own 
native supply of metals, said Dr . 
Neligan. With" prudent planning 
this metallurgical industry could 
be supplied from our present known 
reserves of lead, stfnc,; copper and 
silver for fit least j50 ye^ts without 
a single other large find needing 
to be made 
T N the past ten years .Irelandhas. 
1 produced 90,000 tons Of iinc 

annually—enough to keep a n aver-
age smelter producing and'Supply-
ing factories with raw, materials. 
Yet the permitted extraction rate 
from Navan would be 4DO£O0 tons 
per year, which would be shipped 
"out to supply industrial Jobs in 
Europe. Such a apendthriffc pplicy 
with » vitai raw material would 
sure high profits in the Ohort4<am. 
to the mining companies, but was, 
criminally irresponsible f o r / t h e 
future industrialisation, prospects 
Of this country. 7 

The sensible policy for Ireland 
was not to create private, wealth 
for the foreign shareholders igho 
now controlled the Tara, mWe,. bMt 
to U ^ f p l ^ l 
ihdustrial baser founded on our 

. native raw materials. In order to 
achieve this major task—to' create, 
home-based, industrial jobs—it was 
essential that ~we take back the 
mihes into publici ownership or re-
nationalise them, i ' f , ! , \ v 

nrSHK industries a^jich. cohld be 
' thriving in Ireland now from' 
our mineral resources if fhe 
and the Governigent h a d ' . im-
plemented Labour. / P a r t ; {K îcy 
included one With a new approach 
to bonding materials as r iti Ger-
many and Belgium, where Irish 

: zinc Was now used-to 'todta3g,' eiad-
ding, guttering, piping, Jtffirtng. 
tubing, ^tape, v haadfts,-. x nuts - and 
bolts. Most of the building uses 
of 2jinc required o n ^ Its^rplliog brto 
sheet* form and a t present 1Q pter 
cent of Irlsli <dnc e x M ^ s . t e ^ i e 
raw state ended up as sheet-jfcinc 
in continental buildings; , . 
• At the same meeting Senator 
Michaiel Mullen of the LT.G.W.U 
said that it was incumbent • on 
everjrone present '^to teU'tbls clique 
that J-pns the Labour Party that 
they don't own the laabotir Party." 
He referred to Mr Cqpney's 

. stateowets' 1 
a t ;#orts in Irish ; 
that the real 
this/oountfy was 
from those whose ji 
order, entailed !f 

. working peoples Cfr-
big . tadutey and 

' nationals. 

nea ring Its end," recession 
said the. 

hoped-for upturn 
Germany. He call«i*i< 
efforts from. a« 
ticked off 

ftgAboigt--.' would -ikot. 
I J | . Which could vJW ' 
alienate them from the 

"^ST-- 375 
" —.—< - -— as 
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N I X - C O I I 1 W T Y S C E N E 

CHILDREN SET ON FIRE 1 E T H E R 

' THOSE sentimental liberals who 
' accuse the IRISH DEMOCRAT 

of being "soft on the Provisionals" 
because we have suggested that 
terrorists are not born but made' 
iand British Imperialism has the 
making of them), might do' worse 
than ponder the appalling atrocity 
committed on Jim Crawford (aged 
12) and Bernard. Lynch (10) on 
April ,13th. 

It was given full coverage by 
Radio Eire'ann, but if the B.B.C. 
mentioned * it, they must have 
quickly got on to something else. 
Or maybe they had reason to feel 
ashamed of themselves. 

/ 

Withdrawn! plea 
LATEST accession to the "get out 

of Ireland" lobby is the 
famops historian A. J. P. Taylor. 

After a speech In Dublin, he was 
interviewed by the B.B.C. and told 
them that as long as the English 
were in Ireland there would be 
trouble. 

Unfortunately ne did not feel 
much concern at the possibility of 
a civil war. He thought there 
would be one, but was apparently 
content to let the Irish fight it out. 
He did not charge the last eivil war 
to Britain's account either. And 
he gave credence to the nonsense 
that Republicans want to drive 
Protestants out of Ireland. 

This shows that there Is an im-
portant movement in' British pub-
lic opinion. There<4s an increasing 
number of English people: who want 
to get out. But they have hot yet 
understood the extent of their 
country's responsibility, so that 
they .offer crude solutions. . 

(Lord ~ Bradwetl (formerly Tom 
Dritairg) has also expressed him-
self iii favour of the "principle of 
withdrawal,, but Ih itM>i«~sophisti-
cated terms. " 

BECAUSE THEY WERE CATHOLICS D1 

The boys, who are Catholics, 
were playing in a park near their 
homes when they were attacked by 
a gang of Protestant youths. 

rpHEY saw about "sixteen of them 
coming towards them. "They're 

Protestants" said Jim, and the 
boys started to run. 

Here is Jim's story: 
"The oldest one, he must have 

been about 17, grabbed me and 
Bernard and he kicked us down 
to the ground, then all of them 
held our feet and pressed us 
down to the ground. The one 
that grabbed us poured petrol on 
us and we heard a ' match 
striking. I said to Bernard 
they're going to burn us or 
something. 

"Then they threw the match 
on top of us and they all started 
to cheer and they lifted the 
empty drum and started to run 
with it. They were all cheering. 

"We were in flames and I 
started to roll about the grass. 
My' head and my face and my 
stomach were on fire and I was 
rubbing grass round my head 
and face and then I got the 
flames out on my stomach. 

. "I looked, over at Bernard. 
Bernard was • sitting "there, 
screaming. His face and hair 
were on flre and he couldn't get 
it out. I took off my coat and 
put my coat round his face, and 
I Started rubbing his face and 
his- hair until _the flames were 
out." 

sense, yes. But in the ultimate 
sense the criminals are those who 
in order to keep the north of Ire-
land as a war base have deliberately 
over the years poisoned the minds 
of a section of the population, 
creating the type of illusion of 
superiority that was held by the 
blonde beasts of Hitler Germany. 

And accessories before the fact 
are the leaders of the British 
Labour movement whose indif-
ference to the plight of the six 
counties is an international scan-
dal. 

Mr Merlyn Rees cannot make a 
speech without mentioning the 
"provisionals" as if they were the 
embodiment of all evil. If he and 
his predecessors had done their 
duty over the past-fifty years jbhere 
would have been no such thing as 
the "provisionals". Their policies 
are the cause of the disaster. 

RAIL LINKS 
ARE 

ITIHE old 
closed 

ACCORDING to one 
boys will be marked 

report the 
for life 

and will have to haye, skin grafts. 
Wti6 is to 6lame? The despic-

able Yahoos who would descend to 
such a crime? - In the immediate 

PRESBYTERIAN CONDEMNS PARTITION 
(Continued from Page One) 

hi i"ii 
He began by remarking that 

Northern Ireland is the main 
irritant inj taring Angio - Irish 
relations, though there are 
other aspects of British ̂ involve-
ment in Ireland, natural where 
a small country lies cheek-by-
jowl beside a big one. * 

It/ remains an irritant despite 
common membership of E,E,C. 
Nevertheless the E.E.C. had 
greatly altered attitudes; in Lon-
don and- Dublin. The whole 
course of the past seven years' 
events had been precipitated by Mr 
Wilson's effort to soften up the 
twenty at* counties for a! ^frm^ify rover-simplificaUon 

about "Protestant fears". There is 
nothing Protestant about the fears. 
The 'fairs''are the fears of the 
privileged for" tile privileges. He 
could imagine them as whites in 
the Southern States with Mr Pais-
ley as Governor Wallace. 

. Again;, when they-talked of "ma-
jority rights" he was , entitled to 
ask "majority of whom?" The six 
counties,'"the nine counties of 
Ulster, Ireland as a whole, or 
Great Britain and Ireland together. 
"Majority rights" and "popular 
opinion", he feared, had little to do 
with British policy. 

McCaughey referred to the 
ilog&n "troops out now" and 

described If as dangerous. It was 

Trade Agreement, which was . to 
precede the entry of the two coun-
tries into EEC, Preparatory to 
this; the six-oouhties .hs*l 'to^fte 
cleaned up a. little. - That • was 
Terence O'Neill* Job. He failed-
but got his* coronet. - „• - , 
TyfORTHERN Ireland, Mr Mc-

Caughey went on" i s "an- open 
sore!. But It will hot go a t t aybe- ' 
causi we say bp 
there! IT dangerouejalk costs lives, 
so does hot saying anything a t «H. 
u a i ^ ' r o ' l f t w p filled': 
there is going s to be more dlsillu-
sionment "and !h6rfe~*&tr" i A " ; 

He made the point that he was -
not raising - the ' principle of 
nationalism in an, (Misdated nine-
teenth century forftt , Ifce 'ttSue 
today was one of the terms on 

- wfrfrty ^ ^ • a M m ^ j i j ^ a N ^ 
- Hie ' |enwi pij. Britain and • 
Ireland • ' totl^^u^iBfc - v e r y > 

•mmi^m^m'm^^ 

of a complex problem. 
To come'torgrips with this prob-

lem he asked what was the funda-
mental reason that kept Britain in 
Ireland. I t seemed as ir the inter-
n a 'arrangements •'.in the six 
counties weray-ljir rtiatter of com-
plete' indifference, as was wlt-

In which t h e y 
wer* not even disci-ssed at West-
minster. 'Mr Rees tries one ad hoe 
exp^Ofamt i^ -Another . 

' ^ ^ J M t .Sheer inertia? 
Was It an 
devolution 

lesson against 
Or was it 
tment to 

Organ* 
strongly 

Mr Edward 
Ambassador 

the question "what 
Mr McCaughey 
frial was agree-

the principle 

the'.north 
she held on to rt^a, J f e ^ •and responsible 

political and military withdrawal. 
• s p o t - i ? P M P i P > ' 1 M ^ ' j ^ p w P ^ ^ t t e m p t s to prop up 
j% the heart of the problem, power - sharing, continuing direct 

even th«u*it It may Mund o»d- ' rifle* o f a poUtieai vacuum. 

Can they be surprised if events 
like these drive people to despera-
tion? While they mouth hypocriti-
cal humbug about the follies com-
mitted by people their policies have 
helped to drive them out of their 
senses ? 

We will never solve the problem 
of sectarian violence until the axe 
is laid to the root. That root is 
not the original sin of republicans 
or orangemen. The root is British 
policy. 

TAILPIECE: The incident 
was a "carbon copy" of a scene 
from a film "Flare-up" which 
was shown „ by B.B.C.-l the 
night before. Any shame there? 

Belfast Central line 
In response to the 

pressure of the road lobby" In 1965 
is to be reopened, together with 
new stations at May Market and 
Botanic Avenue. Scheduled date is 
April 26th. 

The stations and Great Victoria 
Street, and Queens Quay are to be 
closed. It wilj once again be pos-
sible to go by rail from Dublin to 
Bangor, and later theie will be a 
link with the lihe to Derry via the 
AntrinvLlsbum tiqoj^ 

For once cheerful news from the 
six counties. " '''->. 

fashioned to jKy se. People.W* . . loyal is ts will resist power-

sharing because Northern Ireland 
is not all about power-sharing, it 
is about hogging power by the 
privileged. 

"Referring to the "Troops out 
now" demand,,;, unaccompanied 
with reservations -or other, propo-
sals, Mr McCaughey described, it 
as understandable but disastrous. 
You couldn't ptilj> oat the Ulster 
Defence Regiment. They v/efe, Jpcal 
people. Moreover .the "troops out" 
people were providing the v Dublin 
Government with a bogey, which 
was used by such Ministers as 
Conor Cruise QfBrlen. He and 
others fear a sulmkL - Ireland be-
cause It would mean a re-lntegfated 
Irish working class. • ' 

His solution was the acceptance 
by Britain of the principle of 
long-term withdrawal. While 
Britain still exercises authority It 
sbould guarantee t he position of all 
citizens • by Hljjiii **W^'' "3KM* 
Rights. Under taese odnditkma it 
would be possible to bring about 
disarmament, i • Uien, and only 
then, the Irish Government could 
throw its constitution On the nego-
tiating table. • 

At present articles two and three 
(the sovereignty clauses) are made 
good only by thfc tpill of the majo-
rity of the IrhAi i . ^ ' fbe 
British claim la-:-' made good by 
international :oommltments recog-
nising existing frontiers, and by 
10,000 or more troops. Only when 
the British l p had been ex-
plicitly abandoned dare the 
twenty-six counties consider a new 
constitution for^-' the whole of 
Ireland. • •• • ; t : 

- Mr MeCaughey concluded by 
saying that he tbougfat the prin-
oiplO of werhingr toanrile a long-
term withdrawn .was -the only 
ratloMI atteHwltve to the dilemma -
ef " t N U t M - ^ i t o w " and "stay In 
and patch." 

MISTAKE, HERE 
iQUTSIDE the Conference at 
^ Camden ToWn Hall on April 
4th, a pink handbill was distributed. 

This announced a forthcoming 
"mass fact-finding delegation" to 
Ireland scheduled for next Septem-
ber and organised by the "Troops 
Out Movement." ^... 

A reference is made to the Con-
nolly Association in a sentence 
which runs "At the end of 1975, a 
Labour Movement conference held 
at Goldsmith's College in South 
London, and supported by the Con-
nolly Association, passed a resolu-
tion calling on all those present to 
support and participate in ail-
future delegations to Ireland." 

Doubting whether the conference 
passed a resolution that all present1 

should buy their pigs in pokes, the 
Association examined a report Of • . . 
that conference and could not flnd^ ° f 

such a resolution; -••*» -> t-?o.>;- " l c u t l ' 
In any case, though the Con-

nolly Association was represented 
at the conference, despite being 
strongly urged to register as one 
of its sponsors, it did not do So. If 
such a. resolution had come up 
while the C.A. delegate was there, 
he would have voted against it. The. 
Association has received no. In-
vitation to sponsor the mass dele-
gation, and the use Of its name is " 
unauthorised. . ; ..: 

Obviously t h e d r a f t e r s <tf the 
handbill have made a mistake. 

I EAR SIR,—There is much 
ur article on 

bombs and politics, published in 
your April issue, and both the 
Labour Movement in Britain and 
the Republican movement in Ire-
land will be wise to learn from 
it. It now seems very clear that 
the campaign of violence in the 
North and in Britain is prevent-
ing rather than encouraging the 
maximum political pressures being 
brought on the British Govern-
ment to adopt a democratic policy 
in Ireland. While bombs are 
going off and people are being shot 
the Governments in both London 
and Dublin are enabled to repre-
sent the northern problem as 
essentially a security one, to be met 
by military measures and repres-
sive laws. This weakens the sup-
port for establishing a united lire-
land which - would otherwise be 
gained throughout the two islands> 
while the republicans are made 
more determined, desperate and 
politically isolated. 

An end to the military cam-
paign of the republicans would 
alter the .situation, Now „ t h a t 
Britain has a new Prime Minister 
and the economic crisis of British 
capitalism grows ever more acute, 
there is a lot to be said for a., new 
political departure. The demand 
for a British "declaration of 
intent- could then be pursued :.by 
political means- in- both -piarts <of 
Ireland and in Britain. •The heat 
would be on the Unionists rather 
than on the nationalist people and 
it would, become evident enof again 
that it is the Unionist politicians, 
supported by the British Govern-
ment, who are the real obstacle to 
democracy and permanent peace in 
Ireland. ^ , - .». , . 

Would the best elements in the 
British Trade Union and Labour 
movement respond., to such a per -
spective? As you «ay the spon-
taneous action in Xrelatid is wt • -
bottom a reactton tojthe' paattrity 

It i s l n ' l i e 
Labour and Trade Union move-
ment , to presa for a declaration 
from their Government that it does 
not regard the' dlviston of I r ^ A d 
or the divisions son^g its people 
as justifiable or inevitable and that 
it favoui-8 :a policy of worllng to-
wards reconciliation and reunifica-
tion by consent, 

(Continued on Page 7) •x 

'•^..^riA-i 

TAEAR SIR,—Your present (April) 
^ issue of the paper is the best 
one I have read so far. The logi-
cal - manner in which the" canto 
and was . ^ a l t - witli ^ i W e 
centre page was a masterpiece of. 
reasoning at its best. ' . , 

I also noticed the song dca^og 
with the position of women in 
society. Pleased to- seO 'ttukt- you 
are taking up the .women's ques-
tion in a serious manner. Let's 
have more essays by Our siSters in-
forming us of any problems they 
face at work and In th& tfome. 

Your paper should carry more 
articles d e a l i n g w i t h ordinary, 
working.- people., v t f w y a a t e . 
to give the ordinary worker poli-
tics he can relate tq. , Too "often in 
the, past you seem to have fea-
tured " v q r Important people!', cam 
one ' ii'tii f m p * I | i i l " . 
ordinary person? 

When the poBtips of the paper 
mean more to the ordinars woriur 
in that they relate Jo his every-
day working life and thereby good 
reason to be more involved, then 1 
submit to you the sale will be "as 
good if not better than Any 
national paper.- M t ' ^ v r 

-This' k . th« -first 
written yotl and I hope'itot tfanJaiift 
Keep' up . the' - - ' 

flNtAN TAYLOR 
West London. 

I H M ^ ^ t o 

Oemocrat going in. 
galloping inflation. 

teethi of 

It is practically certain that the 
June issue wW haye to eoet la 

in homing the 

What has hetoed to 

% 
items, a real effort will be 
to m t I t ^ i ^ M t ^ w r 

thantef tor1/^ • 
^ Kgah 
Jumble Sale £36.68, 
4(H), JD. Malloch 

• fin £1.05, J 
rathe" te. *, 

Ah.on 50p, 

ImSmwm 
Readers £10.09. TOTAL: £20557 
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MY OWN LOVELY LEE 
|H, often my thoughts and my fancies take flight 

To the home of my childhood away, 
Ami the day when my patriotic fervour shone bright, 
I r e I thought that those days would decay. 

For my heart was as light as the wild winds that blew 
tOewn the Mardyke through each elm tree 
Where I sported and played in the green leafy shade 
On the banks of my own lovely Lee. 

'Ifttits.a beauttful land and the green wie of Mifg 
tre-hergems shed their light o'er the world, 
When wrathful-dogs came bearing ages of wrong 
?V»the standard 8t Patrick unfuried. 

Oh, would 4 were there with the friend • love best 
<And my bosom fond partner with me. 
fr-wouM roam <Vtr that shore and when weary would rest 
On the banks ofroy own lovely Lee. 

Oh, bow e f t m the springtimeof laughterand song 
Shall I ever 'forget those sweet hours 
With the boys of myyouth 1-ramble® along 
'TOreugh banks ef lovely green flowers. 

And then when the evening sun sinking to rest 
Shed her golden tight over the sea 
Tfcemaid with her lever the wi id-daisies caressed 
•On the banks of my own lovely tee. 

0 fvwhat joys wouid JM mine ere life would decline 
•Mfcetand on thesoa beaten shore, 
tt.the steel-feathered eagle,, o'erspreading the line 
-Araupht tidings of freedom once more. 

• Out now what remains, for this poor strength to crave 
Out that my last crimson drop bo for thee, 
To sprinkJe thegrass o'er my forefather's grave, 
On the banks of my own lowly Lee. 

1 J M M p a n a n Fhomhaid a chai teamh dom, ba thui rseach dubhach 
" mo seeal, 

fie breoi te b ronaoh a tui rseach gan a i teas insa tsaol, ; 

fHo pftairein f l teir gan gearradh, agam de dheascaidft Chlainn an 
* • . ' 1 • . . 
I s f e a i no gcomharsan t reascar tha d a c h i o r a d h le g r e w . 

• * B p smaoinios-sa iro a igne istoiche t r i m neat 
Wm ra ibh beir t d'f h ear ai b h c a l m a a r u i b h U i b h F a a b h a r , 
" i e na nde in g o ndeaghaklb m p theachta i re t h a n m o pbaircin fhe i r 

4h»>gJMarradli dhom, 

A REBEL SONG 
b y 

James Connolly 
(Executed May 12th, 1916) 

COME, workers, sing a rebel song, 
A song of love and hatê — 

'Of love unto the lowly 
Pnd of hatred to the great; 
The great who trod our fathers 

down, 
Who steal our children's bread, 
Whose greedy hands are stretched 

to rob 
The (lying and the dead. 

Chorus: 

Then sing our rebel song 
-As we proudly march along 
To end the ago-long tyranny 
That makes lor human tears; 
Our task is nearer done 
With the settfng pfaachaun, 
And the tyrant's 'might is 

•passing 
Witlvthe passing of the years. 

Wo sing no more.of wailing 
And no songs of sighs or tears, 
Mjgh ace our hopes and stout our 

hearts 
And banished all our .(ears. 
Our flag is raised above us 
So that all the worfdmay see. 
Tis Labour's faith and Labour's 

arm 
<Afohe can Labour free. 

•Out of the depths of misery 
We march with hearts aflame 
With wrath against the ruters ialse 
Who wreck our manhood's name. 
The, serf who iioks the tyrant s rod 
•lay bond forgiving knee; 
The slave who breaks his slav'r'y's 

chain 
A wrathful man must be. 

Our army marches onward 
With its face towards the dawn 
In-trust sect*** in that one tiling _ 
The slav$ may Men upon — 
The might within the arm of him 
Who knowing freodom'sworth, 
Strikes hard to banish tyranny 
From off the face of earth. 

A 

THE HOMES OF DONEGAL 
• JUST called in to see you all, I'll only stay awhile, 

I want to see how you're getting on, I want to see you smile; 
I'm happy to be back again and I greet you big and small, 
For there's no place else on earth just like the Homes of Donegal. 
I a lways see the happy faces smi l ing at the door , 
The kettle bubbl ing on the crook a s I s t ep u p the ftoor; 
And soon the taypot 's filling u p m y , c u p that 's f a r f r o m small , 
•Oh, your h e a r t s are like y o u r m o u n t a i n s in t he H o m e s of Donegal . 

I love to sit a l o n g with you a n d whi le away the n ight , 
Wi th tales of yore and fa i ry lore beside your Are so br ight ; 
A n d then t o see prepared fo r m e a s h a k e d o w n - b y the wall — 
© h . there 's repose for w e a r y w a n d e r e r s in the H o m e s of Donegal. 

To see your homes at pa r t ing day — of tha t J ' l l n e v e r tire, 
And hear t he porr idge-bubbl ing in t h e b i g p e t on t h e Hit ; 
T h e l amp a l ight , the d res se r br ight , a n d the * i g « l o « k o n the wall , 

a sight se rene , celestial scene, In the Homes o f Donega l . 
T h e time* has com® and f i n e s t go — I bid y o u a l l - a d i e u , 
T h e open h i g h w a y calls me fo r th t o d o 4 h e th ings I do, 
A n d when I 'm t r amping f a r .away, ' I 'H hear your voices t a i l , 
A n d , pAeaseGod, i 'll soon re tu rn u n t o # w Homes-of .Donegal . 

a OQTTEOT MiV earll cam' o'er the lea 
Aha, but 1 wadnae hae html 

He cam' o'er the lea and up«te oo«ft me 
Wi' his grey board newly shaven. 
My mother tetlt me tae open the door 
Aha, but I wadnae hae him! 
4, opened the door and he tottered in o'er 
Wi* his greay beardnewly shaven. 
My mother tellt me tae gi' him a chair 
Aha, but I wadnae hae him! 
I gave him a ehair and he sat on the flair 
Wi' his grey beard newly shaven. 
My mother tel.lt me tae give him a drink 
Aha, but I wadnae hae him I 
I gave him a drink and ho bggap tae wink 
Wi'his grey beard newly shaven. 

mother tellt ne tae gi'him a kiss 
Aha, but I wadnae hae himf 
<M you like him sae weel you can kiss him yoursel' 
Wi' his grey beard newly shaven! 

r . fca g h r a m h a r fa i l teach f r eaga r thach do t h a n a d a r a raon . 

E T * . i — : t -s i h h f a o b h a r bhi speai a c u l e f a i n n i n a n lae, 
g o a i a e h t m h a r g l an a r bhuaint an fhe i r , 

' " ' a Ian d e n la gad ca i t heamh fos 
is e bea r r tha sios go e re . 

' a n t -aora le fa inn in an lae. 
M t f M j M n l h a i r n J h n f c h e U lNe l i l , V ; 

irtinn faoWiar a r maidin »uas a sheasodh a r feadh seach-
faina 

M r ^ ' i o . M w o r f t l i a bheadh a n t -acra le fa inn in an Lae. 

(repeated once more in response 
to many requests). 

| N Mountjoy Jail, one Monday 
morning, 

High upon the gallows tree, 
Kevin Bany gave his young life 

^ For the cfeus* of i4Jt>«^ 
Just a lad of eighteen summers, 

vet there's rxyone can deny 
As he walked toTdeath that morning 

He proudly held his head on high. 

"Shoot.me Mke an Irisbeohtier, 
Oo not hang me like a dog. 

Far I tought to fmet«Jd'|«Biand, 
On that bifeht g s h t s p i i r w r n . 

AH around.tMt'iitUi 
Where we feutfit -OMm hand to 

H W ^ ^ / e h ^ f k e like a soldier, 
F*r I fought io-fsee leHand?" 

Q H , ' tfs p r e t t y t f t be in B a t U n d s n y , 
• . T f s p re t ty l o b e in Aghalee, 

B u t p i e t t i e r f a e i n U t t l e f l a m - s l s t end 
S i t t i ng in under the ivy t r e e : 

4>«h a n e e ! a n e e : 

I t ' s o f t en I've roamed in Li t t le tRarnV Is land 
S i d e ^ J W e w f H i P h e i imyHyiao t f j 
An* o f t e n he 'd cour t me, a n d I'd be coy, 
Tho* a t hear t t tewed h im, m y handsome b o y ; 

Och anee ! Dch a n e e ! 

" I 'm goin'," he said, " f r o m D a l l i n d e r r y , 
Ou t a r t ' ac ross the s to rmy s e a ; . 
So if in your hea r t you love me, M a r y , 
D p a n your a rm* a t i a s t ^ o me;" 

I oponed my a r m s . A h ! well he k n e w me — 
I opened my a rms an ' took him to me, 
A n ' thare in the g toom oi the g roan ing mast 
W e kissed our first a n d we h i a c e d o n r last 

•••• f • Och anee ! Och anee ! - -

But now i f s c a d a toad^oan ibe , 
Fo r t he ship t b t t i f t e t f e i p i Wiel lwy Hyiand 
is sunk forever benea th the sea : 

weep ing wi l low, 
i that I w e r e « kmesomo b i t iow 

)ch a n e e i « e h a n « e ! 
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f P H I S book is a specially pre-
A pared; refererfce editilon of the 
widely .used; Administration yea r -
Hofil and Diary, I t is an essential 
reference few* tor all . Jrtdf 
Organisations in Eiiglahd^ a f f " 
tadtad ^ b a c t e waa m m ^ m ' ^ : 
stitutions . having busbwflS 

5 S S . 
jRefererice S ^ ' ^ ' l l i t 

i a f e t h e BRdber t . of parttiuuitrf' 

In ttio list c^, embassies, Tlxyrd-
Wocl i^ countries have a tondfij*: 

descfipttbn of Oivii fifcrvtce w i t * 
incomes of different grades. 

IB- t h e ^ t i o n a l Library t l w | 

tration it ca»>J» obeemd IttuO » » 
ceipts apd expenditure hftve botH 
been multiplied by twenty since the-

In the wctloo for State S M i ^ 
sored' BMito, it is I n t e r e s t i n g ^ 
se^ thdre M J thsrobemiMft * * 
duasftr; - I t * a m - p t r t W a ' W 

srs&est/sswt 
'HIa11.Afii'aiVi"tJI/ t . - « i t . L .A i. i ii'tM t̂li-

15 BrnprmCtt w pcau cnat/ rooias»e» 
are used tor J h e p r p d n e t t o » - ^ 
alcwiol. MbteMes can be <M* 
taMM from DM m t g s o they 

Irish 
.'V • •. f i 

"The Origins of Ulster Union-
ism", by Peter Gibbon (Man-
chester University Press, £6). 

| YID the outbreak of epileptoid 
1 " religious frenzy of 1858 origin-

ate in Ahoghill or five miles away 
in Connors At what point did 
Sandy Row localism edge aver into 
ethnogenesis? You couldn't care 
less? Theft for you Mr Gibbon has 
largely written in vain and you 
may spare yourself the strain of 
extracting sense from sentences 
like "Relations formed on such a 
basis are archetypal of the small 
extension of intimate parochial 1 

relations radiating from family 
residence locations, and stand in 
contrast to those formed on the 
basis of mutual recognition of im-
personal "societal" criteria of 
worthiness". 

Mr Gibbon sets out to solve the 
mystery of how the radicalism 
which motivated northern protest-
ant republicans in the United 
Irishmen was eclipsed by Oiange-
ism in the course of the nineteenth 
century. He finds the answer in 
the industrialism and urbanisa-
tion of the north, leading to the 
concentration of economic power in 
the hands of Belfast manufacturers 
as the city, expanded rapidly after 
1840. This will surprise no-one. 
Indeed the fact is so well estab-
lished that ' it hardly needed corro-
boration by a method which claims 
to be based on concepts of sociology 
and political economy.. „v<< 

A ' ' 
The argument is difficult to fol-

low and the conclusions often 
imaginative rather than compelling. 
For example, a,, table, of stock-
market fluctuations for 1892 is 
offered as evidence of loss »ftfcon-
fidence in Irish industry in n886. 
Freak religious behaviour js ajfcri-,, 
buted to sexual frustration " " • 
sioned by diminlshiiig marriag' 
prospects* for wOmeil. 
hut Mr Gibbon goes 
stales, wfthotrt'; 
tlje religious " r e v l « y 
independent spirit of fee' 
well educated. (and often 
weavers. This makes the 
ant ' decline into deferential tory-
ism more mysterious than ever, 

He rightly stresses the lofis of 
status and consequently of identity' 
when textile - pieceworkers were-
forced to desert the country for the 
town miHs and become an insecure 
proletariat. This" would un-
doubtedly have left them suscep-
tible to "social imperialism"—the 
propaganda which : made living 
standards depend on y membership 
of s . pc^er tu i^pp i re . Bbt we are 
offered no explanation why Belfast 
workers failed - j f c ^ j W ^ t t ' f t p t . 
superstition as British workers 
g e n e r a l did before 1900: 1 s ' 

"Northern Ireland 1968-73 : A 
chronology of events", Vol. I 
1968-71, Vol. II 1972-73, by 
Richard Deutsch and Vivien 
Magowan (Blackstaff Press, 
Belfast, 180pp and 408pp, 
£4:95 and £7.95). 

"f^HE authors of these volumes 
• have done a great service 

both to historians and the general 
public toy making available these 
valuable contemporary archives* 

They have produced an almost 
dailty record of the crisis in the 
six counties from 2s March 19C8 up 
to U t end of 1973, 

More important there is an ex-
ceUont index, so that we have a 
work of reference that Works. -

When was "bloody Sunday?" 
Perhaps even already memories are 
beginning to dull. So much has 
happened since, c a n we be sure 
we have the exact date? 

Or when did the first explosion 
come—the notorloiis baton and 
water-cannon charge of the police 
in i f f iS I looked up Oerry, and in 
thirty seconds found. th« reference. 

There Is thus aft instant fa«t 
service which is not only useful 
to those of us< wlte have- followed 
the sub|oot for years,- but provides 
baekgreuad material, fe r the many 
people who have grown interested 
in the IrlMi question only after the 
ruetldtir Megan. V rE authors have- not only used 

the normally available sources, 
such as Hansard and the news-
papers, but have made personal en-
quUlee with a view to providing 
the most adequate information. 

Their non-acooptance of Unionist 
stock-in-trade is shovhi by the fact 
that the word "Londonderry" does 
not appear in the index, and there 
is a real attempt to set down ac-
curately the deeds of those who 
found themselves against the Gov-
ernment. 

They do not claim the right to 
interpret. Anyway it is too soon. 
And they do not cfalm tp. have 
achieved perfect accuracy, and 
indeed it would be impossible. 
There are fields where they cannot 
be expected to have the back-
ground knowledge te ask the right 
questions. And research is es-
sentially a matter of asking the 
right questions. 

For example, there are some 
very confusing entries under the 
heading "James Connolly." The 
index lists only the "James Con-
nolly Association"., Unfortunately 
the references are divided among 
three organisations with similar 
names. &n page 29 the Belfast 
group is meant, o n page 3» the 
"James Comroliy Association" In 
Baffast is called simply "Connolly 
Association". Clearly this has 
been taken from a Unionist speech, 
possibly designed to . ffaunt the 
bogey of the old-established Lon-
don organisation. V 

On page 39 there is a reference 
to Miss Bernadette Devlin's 
"breaking up stones for rioters to 
throw" and hoisting the "Starry 
Plough". "The StarrysPleugft" the 
authors explain "is the flag of the 
Connolly Association." 

The frag In question is not of 

course the "Plough and the Stars," 
flag of the Irish Citizen Army, It 
bears the seven main stars of Ursa 
Major from Merak to Benetnasch 
on a bine background. It is said 
to be inspired by a flag raised at 
Eureka Stockade, but the South-
ern Cross is replaced by the most 
prominent north polar constella-
tion. It is not the flag of the Con-
nolly Association, and the only 
potftfeal party in ireland' to have 
used it consistently is the Irish 
Labour Party, it is of course 
nothing to do with James Connolly 
and is believed to have had its 
gehesis during the period when 
the design of the "Plough and the 
Stars" ens lost. 

THE reference on page 58 is to 
the "James Connolly Club" in 

Oerry City. There is only one 
reference to the original Connolly 
Association, when its claim to have" 
collected so,000 signatures to a 
petition for a Bill of Rights is 
recorded for August T970. The 
introduction of the Silt of Rights 
on the following May nth Is re-
corded, but there isr no mention of 
the Connolly Association having 
been responsible. Hor is the pre? 
sentation of the'petition to Down-
ing Street with 100,000 signatures 
on May Sth referred to. 

One must of course make due 
allowance for the fact that over 
the past forty years the Connolly 
Association has been generally 
held in Belfast either to be the 
incarnation ef "antHHster" doyllry, 
or on the other hand-not to exist 
at alt. 

ft is quite possible that others 
might find similar confusions and 
uncertainties in matters of which 
they had personal knowledge. 

Wit this wftt not hamper any 
future historian, for if he merits-
the title of his profession, he wNI-
go back to thdprimary source, and 
probably view them also"with the 
sceptiotera ttiat is necessary. -

Thd beet sttutfng point for any: 
future historian of this epoeb M 
Irish « W f y . . . # t ^ t h f ; Vfe^tinr. 
over, checking: and seeking ex-
planations of the facts that' are 
stated in these two volumes. 

One woe complaint—a better and 
more durable cover would- .-hax* 
been worth a few extra sMHinga* 
These are books to be usod, and 
every: mam city library should have 
copies.'"'' •• • • - wiAW-v. 

FEICfiEAttAtm 

"Ir&and: A Directory and Veorf 
Book, 197€" (tb& Institute e f 
Public Adminislrettion^' An 
Forag Rtamchain, Dublin 4 
Ifetand; €9). 

n r s i s 
—-- no 

and 
that 

Ala©, Mi- Gibbon proceeds as If 
O'Ooimeil had never lived, Mitchel 
never written the famine dever 
happened. He seems unaware of 
t h e culturally unifying effect of 
forced iilee tha t northern organ, 
The m t r a n . Otherwise he would 
have avoided the folly of 
ing nationalist politics 
north ejdfctasitelyw with the 
1 niiiiiiii ifflujipwjyii^M^Li^liwi^^ - * -mm 
priests. And' q i L M M f o .ficturS . ' i W ^ f l l m w r ,-UIVV* . J ims of 

based entirely o a n oouttfe of APWwmim; we are W d trf this 
oflcial reports' oil t ietf, •ii** • 

"OfaniMy : S&M&isfik artd Ha-
tionatism", by C. Desmond 
Greaves (pubUshed try the 
Wolfe- Tone Society, Febru-
ary, imyzsp). 

n n H E text of this pamphlet 
J" originally constituted a lecture 
at a Marx House Discussion Con-
ference, in London, on 23fd June 
r a a r aiid it is here produced as 
delivered. "Hie author looks a t the 
evolution of the two concepts, 
Socialism and Nationalism by going 
back to the feirtb of Sclmttftc 
Socialism In 184& •; r . 

Despite the crs^e.••'fer 
in education circles -wt t ch often 
takes the form of gMng1 bacfc to an 
individual's- childhood fOr an 
uni i^a ta i laaf ; o f ttealr, k>div«ual, 
delving- into the early history- of 
idea® and social movements is not 
encouraged nowadays. There's 
many a man who has tried to ad-
just, the carburetter of a car and 
gotvfeto ' 'a tftflbfe 'tnoMle. WlUt' 
does he usUftUy do? After a rest, 
he1 m i ' ' " W * < & : -ifee hand-
book and start front square one, 
fl^ftltt.;'- • w ' ' « ' 'uttv 

But ' the muddle of j g carburetter 
is a .jWMkll WftttW" wheax compared 
witastiWi iMlillH lliu p i W * !>H> have 
got' t^vtutd. • • M&hxti Ifr& xxbta in 
the 'thirties people a r e no longer 
satisfied with; ensHere super-
ftclalUffiQs tftd e l i e h e s , 0 ^ TV a&d 
in t to^ presr. Whir there ever a 
woWsmore dttep used than- ENHtao-

a r e m * * riifctrr ^ i n t e out Uhat 
' It- one of 

- 1 imm rm iiMiei Irk' ttli f JfajMUMM* 
Von nvteff casrpera, ccnonrea 

limiting himself toCthe nine- television and, even a . car while 
h ceatury^ttef a u t o ^ l e eimply . they, do not, do a steafe of woek, 

<»me bec&M «. i 1 .^to/' 
ith ceh- .ye^HMii 

wfcen the 

By 
teehth 
searching, t & 
Isn't there, 
into being in the 
tury to wit. In 1 
O i w ^ h o r d c r ter -
i t s r f r t d t e a politi 
altering its struct 
methi 

is a 'HreUare state/' 
remiwds us that 

8GAMV8 TRSAftY 

to.^pw 
he.whe does 

would f a n a a 
good basis for a day school on 

socialism and N&tidftalfsm, It is 
full of-ideas whicK need discussion 
and explanation. Toor many actions 
in the recent struggle for-Ir ish 
freedom have been taken with in-
suffloient thought or- stijdy. The 
probled§ fading , us tokfey are at 
least as complicated as those 
facing Marx and Engels in 18*8. 

Take the case of* Germany in 
1848 which consisted of 9§ states 
and two capitals, Vienna, and 
Berlin. "The hope was tha t wtth 
the aid of the prolotwiat and sec-
tioas q^ the petit-hourfeolaie, the 
•bourgeoisie would come to power, 
establish a democratic republic, and 
clear the way for proletarian deve-
lopment." \ 

But the policy of first establish-
ing a Democratic Republic wfts op-
posed by a slogan from one of 
the many nations to Germany, 
the Czechs in .Prague. They said 
"Better the Russian Knout than 
German liberty". ' J j ^ w i r teteh. 
by Marx and Engett was1 tha t the 
victory, of the German Revolution 
took precedence over thte libera-
tion of these nations by the aid 
o f Czar." - • W f a & t M f r y 
tMn e l these naiftas, 
democratic demand must Uke 'alL 
democratic demands, be taken in 
conjunction with the struggle for 
democracy as a whple in the con-
crete historical conditions in which 
it appeals." '„v'' ' . V 

Gtreaves praised Stalin's contri-
bution to growing literature on 
nationality but'- mentions -Sta in ' s 
own ertticism of definition of 
what constitutes ft. nation. I t Is 
not necessary for ni t lene to ftftfll 

W M r r there l r d M « to 
thfti' people in ( p e a t s * thewneWws 
to > dMdti wbetMtr they ore a 
naftt* 
T T E R E is the last- sentenc® to 
1 1 Stalin's critld|to of a , col-
lcacue called Semieh, in 1 coo-
troversy on the r i ^ t of oattwie to 
seoede. " • - .Jt ipwi^lft jBwM' 
to ienpre the facfetbat stoca t twi 
a iundametiUl ctenge has taken 
place to the toi«natMM iitna-
tioa, that the war on t t t r o a e hand ' 
and the -OatobW Hevotatton on the 
other has converted the national 

question from being a particle of 
the bourgeois-democratic revolution 
into ,a particle of the proletarian-
socialist revolution." 

But if we go back to the pre-
vious chapter on Connolly, 
Greaves has shown tha t " . . '. in 
order to deal̂ v witH\ this* situatkm 
(the desertion' of #acbeU by- .-tfae;:., 
majority of his P«rty) Leslie and 
ConpoQy undertook the- further • 
devetopment of", Marx. Thetr con-, 
elusion was that sipce the - bour-
geoisie (the" Aoihe TOOe P » t y ) 
had given up the sttrigfcle f««* 
national ind^pentlenoe. the working 
class should take 4vet- the' Ieadeo-
shipcf, i V ' W - : 

- So the author, l t , rigltt. iP -sufi;.-
gesting that Connolly haS| antici-
pated the Bolsheviks. "'And may 
we not think," he continues "that -
the Easter Rising in Ireland, which 

. Lenin . " u p ^ as -- test ' the -
vaHdity.of-his t h e s J ^ o n j . 
self-determination written 
in .Wit, Watf an important' i 
butory factor ip rendering Bolshe-
vik- thought; more precise? J tut' ftS 
the Fenian Rising had stimulated 

The pamphlet is fufl of. many 
other highly polished ' t ems of 
theng i t ink the p s M i p s ^ M K i p t o ; 
POMM on, so « is vfery good values 
a t 30p. 

eaaraft 
copies. Like 
one consults 
particular tteia' of 
reviewer however 
a rough 
some e; 

- There ' 1 are 
Legislature, 
clary. Ske re airif 
in the • rt^nbMjpf. , Tftere awf5-
m^BJberf the p a h . aod it 

nmmudist*- rjaR , , a 
demeerit*. antf XAboar• * * * 
w o * , togcttar to exaet tor a 
poNer ftestt tk^Ganrmnnebt 
Swm'boSUoto t h e * h e w ^ o T t h e f 
great mass of the onlihaxy people 

a s ™ C 0 U G H L A | ^ V . / papers. 
and a four 

Irish aorereigBty ful Irish 
Movement. ' 
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PACKIE BYRNE 
fT'OR close on two decades 

now, folk clubs and their 
knowledgeable audiences up 
and down these isles have been 
captivated by the singing and 
playing of one Packie Byrne. 
Packie was born in 1917 in the 
parish and townland of Killy-
begs. Co. Donegal, and started 
at a very early age to learn the 
songs sung by his family and 
relatives as they went about 
their daily chores on the land. 
Radio had only started to make 
inroads into country communi-
ties and there was still plenty 
of get togethers of families and 
friends at different houses right 
through the week. 

Songs and tunes 'were ex-
changed quite regularly and 
hence Packie started to build 
up his collection. Eventually, 
the radio took its toll, the 
"gripping" nightly s e r i a l s 
shouldered out the nightly ses-
sions as the children got in-
volved in these epics, and the 
teenagers were dazzled by this 
new big band dance music. In 
his own honest way Packie told 
me how he himself got in-
volved in this new music and 
spent some years playing in 
one of these bands around 
Ireland. 

Coming to1 England in_ fee late 
thirties he ci|i 
some of the 
memories of Mi 
at home and 
that seemed ojuch 
finally made 
showband wi 
to * traditional 
new mateHai 
lowes and he 

tha t a Jo 
d 

1 M T O M 

By the time of the folk, revival 
in the l&te 60s Packie was well 

'established on the folk scene, but 
this ^Uowed him to do profession-
ally what he dearly roved. It 's 
quite obvious f rom travelling 
anxuul the folk clubs that Packie 
hft8 .greatly influenced a lot of the 
-y«nfioger~ traditional singers. The 
set&hg up of new folk clubs in up 
to .Sow uncharted folk country is 
wba,t P%ckie believes will be the 
saviour of traditional music in these 
Mes, and the educating of young 
people in their wonderful musical 
heritage that is slowly being eroded 

m u g S m ^ «t Songs every year. It 's 
very seldom you'll see Packie Byrne 
akme, he's always surrounded by 

' .tf&fitg people, whom he goes to , 

a sudden and serious 111-
^ ^ p r f p M a l t ' v ' . , - time - ' back Packie -

'WJ1MS time to call it a 
, the incessant travel on 
Beetle, however, owing to 
encouragement .from his 

and In particular from 
Bbaijeah he has decided 

$ and is making a 
{fujjd welcome return to the 
Bonnk^- a quiet and un-

young lady, has added 
tew talents to those of 
*nd one of the most 

bout happening* on the 
at the m*ment is the 

Ipterpley between Bon-
bag* playing pi^Packie 's . 

• Being two fine 
goes a Jong way to 

them a very, line act. 
' "tickle is a must In 

music collection 
i r e two excellent ones 

ra t the moment, PACKIg 
(Released by B,F.D.B<S. 

" and Paokie Mftntis 
of a o o n * * l man 

Topic O a W ) t o : v 
lc hope to release a 

of P i s c j d ^ 'tongs 

"And 1 suppose ye're all for 
the Mayfair tonight?" Fr Mealey 
was saying as he leaned forward 
and carefully dropped his cigar-
ette end on the crumbling fire. 

Oh beg or we are, Father," the 
girls answered as one. 

"Yes, with Mick Delahunty 
playing it's a must," Clancy said 
promptly although he had not 
considered the big New Year's 
dance until now. The girl called 
Stasia looked at him with more 
interest than she had shown up 
to now and Clancy felt he had 
made his mark with them. He 
was fairly presentable himself, 
he hoped, in his dark blue gaber-
dine raincoat and tailored bird's-
eye suit; he could give either 
of the girls the best part of ten 
years, he supposed, but that 
needn't be too much of a barrier, 
especially here in Ireland. He 
hadn't a grey rib yet in his wavy 
blue-black hair and he knew 
well from his shaving inirror 
that last night's indulgence did 
not show on his face. 

"What time is it until ?" 
Clancy asked, encouraged by the 
look the girl called Stasia had 
given him. 

"Oh, two o'clock, sure nothing 
tess Would be any good," the 
one in the tweed coat told him 
in a friendly tone. 

"God, two in the morning!" 
Fr. Mealey intoned, "i'll have 
four hours' sleep over me by 
that time, But sure, the youth !" 

Clancy laughed with new as-
surance, makingdeprecatory 

_ gesture. i 

^^^If&^timeB ye have," Fr. 
Mealey lamented theatrically, 
"dancing till two in the morn-
ing. 

"We don't go dancing all that 
often, Father," the girl in the 

, tweed coat protested and her 
nurse-friend shook her head in 
support. 

"And yourself?" Fr. Mealey 
regarded Clancy with flattering 
interest. 

"&h no, Father, not all that 
often. When there's a good 
band ." He thought of the dis-
mal ceili and old-time in the 
Hall above Burton's, the inevit-
able fights and the unending talk 
about jobs and money. 

"I go for the music as much 
as anything else." 
'' That was not too far from 
the truth, anyway. Over in 
England he often spent an even-
Ikgetting\quietly sloshed in 
the kind of pub that other Irish-

CONTINUED 
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men shunned where a pianist 
ranged nostalgically over all the 
old melodies and ageing couples 
hummed the tunes of their 
youth. 

"Mick Delahunty is good but 
I'd prefer the Clipper Carltons 
myself," the girl in the tweed 
coat said to Clancy with gratify-
ing directness. 

"God, I'd sooner Mick Dela-
hifnty any day," Stasia said and 
Clancy nodded agreement. 

"I gave a long time in Eng-
land," he suddenly felt confident 
enough to tell them, "they have 
nothing over there to touch the 
big Irish bands." 

"What part were you in ?" Fr. 
Mealey enquired -with interest. 

"Oh, London, Birmingham, 
Nottingham — wherever the 
money was," Clancy said lightly. 
That struck the right note, he 
congratulated himself/: picking 
up money but only because it 
suited him to. All too often 
going to England was.an admis-
sion of poverty like joining the 
army, or drawing the tfole. And 
unless he was greatly mistaken 
his disclosure had done him no 
harm in the eyes of the two girls 
for they seemed to be regarding 
him with something appro-, 
val now. " 

"f gavetwo ye&s iiti&wen' . 
try myself after being ordained," 

fare the war, 0 cdam.' Wo^ 
lieve it's all changed now. Iivas 
never back there." ?..'••?.. 

"All built up bright and new, 
Father," Clancy informed hint 
knowledgeable mgd^f. 

better still maybe, something of 
a dark horse, an unknown quan-
tity. 

The door of the waiting-room 
was pushed open and three 
people came in lugging battered 
cases while at the same time the 
noise and movement from the 
platform outside invaded the 
room like a cold wind. Clahcy 
knew the travellers vaguely : 
two undersized, pinched-featured 
men in crumpled suits afid 
velvet-collared topcoats and a 
dumpy bottle blonde with a dis-
integrating beehive hairdo, the 
two men —brothers from their 
resemblance to each other—had 
darting brown eyes and Mexican-
style sidelocks and the girl's 
feet appeared to be crammed 
into her cheap winkle-pidter 
shoes . • ;t 

Fr. Mealey turned to nod. to 
them cordially but, wary of 
of priests and strangers in the 
way of the very poor, they held 
aloof and stood just inside the 
door, the men thrusting cigar-
ettes at each other while'the 
girl stared without interest* be-
fore her. Clancy nodded to 
them miserably, his' illusion m 
tatters, and the face of one of the 
men brightened with recogni-, 
tion. 

"Ah, the hard Clance! Going 
back, are you ?" 

Clancy winced at the overlay 
of Cockney in the man's speech 
and Mole a look at Stasia and 
the other girl,' But they were 
both on their feet now, con£ult-

shotdd be -m- now 
MG^/i^H^T^ the pne in tht 
tweed coot was saying while 
Stasia turned up the collar of 

ing. up, "I " " " 
tnlbii&t*K * 
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THE NON-STOP 
CONNOLLY 

SHOW 
FROM 17th May-I9th June (at 

1.10 pm daily except Sundays) 
the Almost-Free Theatre, Rupert 
Street, Soho, will be presenting a 
series of consecutive lunch-time 
readings by, Margaretta O'Arcy 
and John Arden, with music and 
song, of the NON-STOP CON-
NOLLY SHOW—a 14-part epifr nar-
rative of the life of James Con-
nolly. At a time when British 
theatre managements seem terri-
fied of any plays, dealing with 
Irish politics, this is a unique op* 
portunity to prove that public in-
terest in such a script does exist, 
that there is a potential audience 
for an in-depth study of Con-
nolly's struggle for the socialist 
Republic, and that there is a really 
wide and growing awareness here 
of the importance of the present 
crisis in Ireland. 

The original very successful pro-
duction of the NON-STOP CON-
NOLLY SHOW, in Liberty Hall, 
Dublin, at Easter 1975, was spon-
sored by the Irish Transixiri and 
General Workers' Union and the 
Workers' Cultural Group; and sec-
tion* of It ware taken on tour to 
working* men's clUbs, street loca-
tions, schools and colleges through-
out Ihe 32 Counties of Ireland. The 
style of the work is vivid, drama-
tic; and Often humorous. Groups 
who would tfce to attend the get" 
formanoes, but are not free f o r t h * 
tunoh-time sessions, should tontaet 
Margaretta JJ'Arcy, c/o Inter-action, 
tjrt it is possible that 
further readings for specific groups 
pouW be arranged fn'the evenings. 
Each Ofijtne fourteen episodes l*st» 

tely so minutes. 

a couple of big contractors there 
myself." How would they know "W^m-M^M 
what capacity he worked in^-it a nice hoUday T And 
might have been as an agents 
general foremah or first-ttasa ••••••' »*»• 

' T ^ E "following: resolution was 
A Passed by the Kilbum Branch 
Of .the Transport 
W a t e r s ' O n i o n : . " V 

The 1/724 Brancfa.of the T.G.W.U-
the initiative of the 

.. „... ft nxe for all" cam-
a / e s 'M^ conflrilj.ution to the " 

tradesman,- even. 
"Yes, I believe it is. Of 

coarse the Irish over there are 
more united, one big happy 
family you might sty^'ff yotfrje-
Irish come into the parlour' ahd 
all that." y , -/J' ' 

God help your sense, Father, 
Clancy thought. Aloud he said: 
"I suppose it's only natural." 

That was neat, dissociating 
himself from the common herd 
beyond. Tonight if he should 
meet the tWQ girls at the May-
fair it would be as an egudgjo^ 

Clancy to 
faewrVnolti ' 

IT»HRKE executives of J. Muiphy 
f - and ' Sons Ltd., the big Lon-

don construction company, have 
been sentenced to three years'. Im-
prisonment and fined £10,900 each 
a t the Old Bailey for plotttaf to 
cheat and defraud the' tax 

. authorities. ^ • > . ^.:.. •, . 
Murphy- and Son« Wfli , fined 

£875,000 and its sister company, J. 
M, Piling Ltd., was fined ^7^000. 

three men sei^t to Jatl were Ihe 
lany iecfetary, Florence Mc-

the managing, /illrector, 
Michael Holly ^>d t»e financial 
director, James Staple^on. Fines 
and , suspended ^(ientences were 
imposed On half a dozen' Other 
dlxoeton, foremen and employees 
of .Jduiphye namely t h t o i u 
Clan!^;" -company "director^ Tim 
Slattery, eobtracts manager, Tom 
Enilght, foremap, Michael Dooley, 
— ~ "lanager,, and Fred Ohute. -

convictions and sentences, 
• after a trlal lastlng 55 days, 

bers of the company and the trial . _ _ 
Judge w*e of a "gigftntic fraud"' • 8 l - ® v e i y 

and "the moet l^a tan t i per ju iy* : 
having been committed. < 

war. 

' tsW'i'1'-
marked the end of the biggest 
prosecution fever brought bjr the 
British Inland Revenue. The 
move against Murphys began with 
a nation-wide series of raids in _ -
June .1974, when detectives des- r P H E Murphy firm was set 
cended on the North-London t h . ™ 
headquarters of Mujpfaye ai^i other 

addresses in London, Gateshead, 
Cap»opk" in Scotland. Manchester, 
Wakefield and. Nottingham.- They 
had as their basis the determina-
tion; of the Labot* Government 1» 
smash the "lump" system, ihereby 
honouring one of tU election 
pledges, with the full and crucial 
support of the trade unions. 

N0i 
another week yet " 

said. "See ya H , . „ 
"Yes,-you never fefiowj 

Clancy, going out. Wg-
wde, fully aKve r;ow 
dowrt the line ~ 
the tinny 
enjginemori 

steam troin ma. 

the bard and ^ 

Murphys were charged with 
" d n ^ l n t up"; Vartpus;. • m p t y p f c - f a • 
subcontractors i n - a plot to avoTd 
payment' of income tax M a re-
suH members of the labour force 
of ttie twe firms were paid to. Whole 
ot- tn pert without tax deductions. 
Documents t i r e forged by mem-

impose strlc1 _ on 
Jio : cortmm' 

; - » con tac to r s , ; r%rhijhi^ 

forward very solid reasons why tax 


